District 2
East Los Angeles
Station Info

- 5019 E. 3rd St., Los Angeles
- In East L.A. Civic Center around Belvedere Park
- Adjacent to:
  - ELA Courthouse
  - Library
  - SEB (until ~2008)
- DCS re-activated in 1990
Station Access—Metro Gold Line

- Metro Gold Line extension runs in front of station (current terminus at Atlantic)
- Station parking lot access—from Westbound 3rd Street (at Atlantic) only
Service Area (Sheriff)

- Unincorporated ELA
  - City Terrace (area of EOB)
  - Bordered by City of L.A., Monterey Park, Montebello, Commerce

- City of Commerce
- Maywood
- Cudahy (last two recent additions)
Contact Cities

- Bell (2-A)
- Bell Gardens (2-B)
- Commerce (2-C)
- Cudahy (2-D)
- Maywood (2-E)
- Monterey Park (2-F)
- Vernon (2-G)
DCS Room

- Basement of station
- Used as briefing and meeting room
- EOC for emergency/special operations
- Coordinator’s office
Events

- East L.A. Mexican Independence Day Parade (Sept.)
- East L.A. Christmas Parade (Nov.)
- Monterey Park Playdays Parade (May)
East L.A. Mexican Independence Day Parade

- Usually 2\textsuperscript{nd} Sunday in Sept.
- Boyle Heights (City of L.A.) to Belvedere Park along Cesar Chavez Ave.
- Multiple Jurisdictions:
  - ELA Sheriffs
  - LASD--ELA College
  - LAPD
  - Monterey Park PD
  - CHP (traffic)
ELA Christmas Parade

- Sunday before Thanksgiving (usually 3rd)
- Sponsored by Whittier Blvd. Merchants’ Association
- Whittier & Eastern to Atlantic; South to Olympic
- Not held in 2010
Monterey Park Playdays

- Usually 3rd Saturday in May
- Garvey Ave. from Lincoln to Barnes Park
- Assist Monterey Park Emergency Communications
Simplex Drill (2009)

- With Monterey Park Emergency Communications
- Tested hand-held communications from City Hall EOC from various locations
Challenges

- **Membership**
  - District not a high “ham” population density region (except MPk)
  - Need to get new members licensed

- **Major industrial areas**
  - Commerce
  - Vernon

- **Major rail terminal**

- **Home district to major LASD and LACoFD facilities**